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The beginning of education in the Onerokee Nation,af.ter

trie Indians we're driven_west of the Mississippi River, began
* • - •

at 3aptist Mission, north of 7estvJ.lle about four miles, now

Adair County, by Baptist ;,Iissionaries, Reverend J*ohA( Jones

and his father, 3vans" Jones, who cyme with* the Indians, on the

drive in 1636 and 1836. v t

The brick school h/fuse which was built by Lissionaries,

burned during the 3iVil H&r. NMr. Uphara was then a school

teacher in the J,iission% scaool.

A number of the Gherokees were educated back in Georgia,

or in the old Cherokee Nation, east of the i«issis^ippi Hiver,

likewise in the Missionary school.

After thei treaty with the United States Government was

signed, the Charokees moved westward into what is now ?hero~

kee Nation. Ihere were Missionaries among th-ese Vfestern, or

' Old Settlers, as they are known. •

The Fairfield Mission wa3 founded by a Missionary to

the Western Gherokees, back in Arkansas, and was moved with •

them into Cherokee Nation by a Missionary, Reverend Palmer, '
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near the south'end of Adair County, now around Lyons, or

Bunch', .Oklahoma. , ' V . , « \

• *" j »* In .th.ese Minion Schools many Cherokee boys and girls

• „ were educated and were useful in their Tribal CJovsrninent, •
• * «

up% to 'the-time of the Civil .Tar. ...-••- •*.-'*•'
e ,

4 • "• When the Eastern Cherokees ̂ ere induced to make a
i *

/

treaty with .the Unite'd-States, they had to surrender taeir
• : v ^ • .

• .country east of the'.Mississippi Hiver, accepting a fund of

• ̂ 5,000,000., land in Indian Territory and participation in

•the.Cherokee Nation wi%i the Old oettlsrs. The majority of

these Gherokee-s were opposed to the treaty and -were forced

to' leave their homes,by the Government sending troops among

them, and gathering them up,and driving them West.

* > • *
The Reverend Jesse Bushyhead, an educated half-blood

• -Cherokee, assumed the command of his tribe of people during
r ' *

• t

.the migration t'o the new country. Vx> Bushyhead,- after

reaching the Cherokee Nation,- pitched camp at what is now

the present location- of the 3aptist luission. It was then

named*by the Cherokees "3readtown" because it was a supply

' ' ' *• ' " ' *

' towp or caujp. iir. Bushyhead was joined*'at this place by Rev-

erend Jones, and Reverend Harvey Upham, the Missionaries.

The Baptist Mission was established, became a great school
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Center, and turned opt many prominent Cherokee citizens.

One of I«r. Uphara's pupils in the Baptist .Mission

was Clements V. Rogers, father of the late V/ill Rogers.

Mr. Rogers became very prominent i-n the Cherokee Nation,

serving nis people as District Judge and oenator in the

National Legislature, many times, "and as a" delegate from

Claremore District to the Oklahoraa State Constitutional

Convention to help write the Oklahoma Constitution.

miss Carrie Bushyhead was a student of wir. Upham's,

who made a successful school teacher later. * •

The 3aptist* A..issi.'ii .vac a-.pr.jrtel partly tj -?•::.da

fro.a the Cherokee Nation for tae education 'of its people.'

aad the balance by missionary funds.

Reverend Hlvans Jones, being' raised among Cherokees

since a small boy, learned to talk and read their language.

His father and another Cherokee Indian, together, printed

a portion of the Bible in the Cherokee language.

Just after the Civil ,Var the Baptist Mission was

\ moved to Tanleciuah and continued until a few years before

statehood.

After the Civil Jter we had our own school printing

office built of logs, double-log type. The newspaper was
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known-as Cherokee Advocate, printed both In Cherokee and

English, edited and published by John B. Jones. Later the

print shop was moved to fahlequah and Simon .Yalkingstick

became editor of, the paper. After he retired, Sam Six- ,

killer became, editor and was succeeded by G-eorge Butler.

About tnis time the Cherokee Nation put in operation

a public school system and the National Council elected the

first School Superintendent of the Cherokee Nation. School

funds were derived from the United States Government by a

treaty for lands relinquished to the Government. There

were few schools in the Nation and far apart.

i'he New Baptist ,.J.ssion church was built in.1868, r

just north of t.e school house. ,Vhen they were completing

the .building, our teacher, *.X3. Carrie 3ushyhead ^uarles

took us children to see the new building and ring the first •

bell in the Cherokee Nation.


